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I did not use every means at ily disposal in
order to obtain a decision, How can the
settlers at Denmark Jive onl the expectation
that in another five mouths the Government
will help them. If do not say that the Govern-
ment are against Denmark, but it is in the
interests of the State that a decision should
be given now.

Mr. 0 'LOGHLEN: The lion. member is
quite justified. in moving for a reduction of
tihe itemn as a protest against the delay on the
part of the Government. Hon. members who
have visited the Denmark district can bear
out the statement that the settlers there are
in a deplorable plight and that at the pres-
ent time they are hopeful of being able to get
some sustenance Out Of pig raising, to which
industry they have turned their attention.
One has only to go to the homes of aomne of
these settlers to see the conditions under which
they are living. The matter is certainly
worthy of immediate attention.

Mr. Harrison: Are the people there worse
than the settlers at Yorkrakine?

Mr. 0 'LOGHLEN: I believe they are.
They have been hampered by the high price
of the land.

The Premier: That has beeni reduced.
MNr. O'LQGIILEN: But their money has

gone and they are now% dependent onl little
butter and bacon factories. I trust the Pre-
mnier will come to a decision promptly.

Trho PREMIER: I have already told the
hon. member that the Gorernment will go into
the nmatter at once with the view of remedying
any disablilities that may exist.

Mr. HY. ROBISONK: On that definite pro-
mnise made by the Premier--

The Colonial Treasurer: There is no deft-
awre promiise.

MNr. 11. ROBINSON: 'My interpretation of
the Premier's remarks is that he hiars promised
to look into the matter at once. That is a
promise and I do net want the Treasurer to
block mne afterwards. T have every confidence
that the Premier will give the subject the
consideration it deserves. I shall withdraw
the amniendnielit.

Amendment by leave withdrawnm.
Item, Brunswick orchard, including wvages,

£E700.
Mr, IJUTEY: I would like to have an ex-

lplanation regarding this item. Asj a layman
I ain niow convinced that the right thing was
done when the Honorary Minister authorised
the .rootiag up of the orchard, but after hecar-
inig another expert ont the matter in the per-
son of the nmember for Bunbury, who con-
tended that it cost much less than £1,000 to
run an orchard of a similar size, I am wonder-
ing whether the amiount on the E stiniates is a
fair charge.

The PREM.NIER: This ainount was o'i the
Loan Estimates, but it was transferred to the
Revenue Estimates.

Item, Rabibit-proof fence, expenses of up-
keep, £12,200,

ilr. MINULLAXNY: About twelve months ago
when the previous Estimates were before this
Rouse, considerable discussion took place on
this item. On that occasion the member for
North Perth moved to bring about a consider-
able reduction in the item and I supported the

proposal. No twithsta u dling an assurance-
given at that time that the matter would be
looked into and that probably reduced expen-
diture would he brought about, we Jiad now
that there is anl increase in the itemn of £929.

The Minister for 'Works: There are meore
rabbits.

MNr. IifILLANY: I regret we have not the
report of the select committee which was re-
cently appointed to inquire into the question
of the rabbit invasion, but I believe that were
a majority of the members of that conmmittee
here they would say that it was anl utter ab-
suirdity to keel) up this ever-increasing vote.
The fences have entirely failed in the object.
for which they wvere erected And I believe that
the sun of £12,200 could better be spent to
combat the pest on the farms between the
two fences. The fences are absolutely eseless.
I feel so strongly on the matter that I intend
to move an amendment-

"That the item be reduced by £4,000.''
The PREMIER: If the hon, member's

amendmnent is carried the utility of the fence
will be completely destroyed; in fact we might
then just as wll take it up, I went carefully
into this matter and came to the conclusion
that it would be advisable to allow the two
fences to remain, and in that way confine the
rabbits to the area between the two fences sO
as to more easily destroy them. The fences
are well looked after and those who have seen
then) canl bear out that statement. Not only
do these fences keep out rabbits, but dingoes
and foxes as well. The wire netting, if taken
up, would be of no value. It would be a pity
to remove this outer fence. I hope the Com-
nmittee will not agree to the amendment.

Amendment put and negatived.
V~ote put and passed.
This coumpleted the Estimates of the Agri-

cu~ltural Dlepartment.-

(The Speaker resumed the Chair.]

Progress reported.

House adjourned at 11.32 p.m.

ltcgielativc Ctounctl.
Tuesdny, l8th, March, 1918.

The PRESIDENT took the Chair at 4.30
pt~m., amid read prayers.

fror ' Questionis oil Noticee'' and ''Papers
Presenited,'' see "'Minutes of Proceedings.'']

BYlL-CURATOR OF [NTESTATES
ESTATES.

Read a third time, and passed.
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131Lb-U EA LTH ACT AMEXNMENT.

Report of Committee adopted.

MNOT(EON-PRL'LT ('A-NNXLNG INDUSTRY,
LO0AN.

Debate resumned fromn the 6th Marchl on
the motion by the lion. A. Sanderson, ''That
the Auditor General be requested to report
on (1) the eirc-umstanees attending the loan
of £6,500 by the Government to the fruit
canning industry, and] (2) the present posi-
tion and] prospects of the venture.''

lion. C. F. BAXTER (H1onorary Minister
-East) [4.37): r am somewhat surprised at
Mr. Sandersoix's attitude towards, the nego-
tiations between the A.R.L. Co. and the Goy-
emuient, seeing that that lion. member is not
only interested in fruit-growing himself but
is also the representative of a number of
small fruitgrowers who are established in his
conistituency. 'Mr. Sanderson has made ex-
tracts ironsi the files, and I think he might
biare gone a little further and been -fair to
the Government. By making generous use of
the -files fie would hare been doing justice to
the Governuient, and would not have been
presenting, as he (lid, one side of the case
only. The lion. memlber led off by saying-

In order to put the position fairly and
clearly before lion, members, I would like

-to say that there is no hostility to the
fruitgrowling, industry as far as I am con-
cerned. So0 far from there being ny hos.
tility, I mnay say that I have been, and am,
interested in the fruitgrowing industry,
and nothing would give ine greater pleas-
v'm, satisfactolon, or profit than to see the
fruit industry in tis country established
on a sound financial basis.

The hion. memiber takes extraordinary steps
indeed to bring about that ideal. One won-
ders on what lines lie intends to proceed, in
order to place thle fruit industry on a sound
basis. By asserting that the advance made
.by the Gov-ernment to the fruit industry was
in contravention of Federal legislation, did
he intend to assist that industry? Again,
did he intend to assist our fruit industry
by representing that the advance made by
the Government was really a bonjus? As a
fact, the Gov-ernmnent were making a loan at
the current rate of interest. On the 1st
November, 1910, the Honorary 'Minister rang
np the Under Secretary for Agriculture and

Oiscusped nith him this proposed advance.
Thes matter was referred to the Solicitor
General, who stated that so long as the ad-
vance was made by way of loan. secured and
carrying interest, it could not be looked upon
as a bonus. Further than that, the -approval
of the Commonwealth Treasurer had been
given. So -far from assisting the fruit in-
dustry, the hon. member, to all intents and
purposes, is opposing any help whatever be-
ing given by the Government to those who

.are starting out upon the mannufacture of
jamn for the purpose of using up the surplus
fruits of the State. It is indeed hard to tn-
.derstnnd what method the hon. member

would take to establish the industry. M-fr.
Sanderson further said-

It will be seen, in the course of the
statement I will make, that the fruit-grow-
ing industry in this c-ountry, speaking now
from the jami-making and preserving point
of view, is admitted to have one great
rival , or, as one of thle hon. memnbers
classed it, one gi-eat enemy, nainely the
Jones Company.

I ant with tile lion. tueunber to this extent,
that a certain statement appeared in the
''West Australian"' immediately after tie an-
noneement that the Government were malk-
ing this advance. The establishment of local
fruit preserving works was very unfavourably
commented upon in the statement. At the
time it was given out that the person who
was commenting so unfavourably was no less
a person than the local representative of
Messrs. Jones & Co., of Hobart. That state-
mneet may not be i-orreet, but the Agricul-
tural Department have every reason to be-
lieve that it is c:orret. I1 give it for what
it is worth. Does 31r. Sauderson take the
stand that because there is opposition to an
industry it umust not be begun or assisted?
If so, how are wre to start any industry ? It
is absolutely impossible to start any indus-
try in any line without opposition. Any in-
dustry which is started must face opposi-
tion. The present time is most oppor-
tune for any industry such as that)
here in view to be started, because
there is a lack of shipping to import
food-stuffs into the State. If ever there was
a time when an industry in the food line
should he started here, it is now-, and I hold
that the duty of any Covernmnt in power is
to assist in building lip such an industry,
more especially oni the lines suggested by the
present Government, which are business hines,
and which stipulate for protection for the
State's advances. This industry, if started,
must benefit fruitgrowers, and, in doing so,
mnust benefit 'Mr. Sanderson himself as an or-
c-hardist. It is hard for me to understand
why -Mr. Sanderson should raise such objec-
tions and fight the Government so bitterly.
Thle hion. mnember went onl to say-

If lion. members turn to the policy speech
of thle Premier of Queensland-

Very fewrlion. meimbers have dlone that.
they will find that the Government of that
State approached this question in a sensible
way from their point of view. The Pre-
mier, 'Mr. Ryan, in his policy speech de-
livered in Townsville, said that, with a view
of securing to the growers a fair return for
their labours, and a ready amarket for their
products, a fruit-canniing factory was to he
established at a cost of £40,000.

At last M.Nr. Sanderson is converted to State
socialism; there can be no question about that.
Rfe favours the establishiment by the Queens-
land Governmlent of a. State jam-making in-
dustry at a cost of £E40,000. Yet, strange to
Say, he op~poses anly attempt on the part of
the Government of this State to make an ad-
vance of £5,000 to establish a similar industry

*here. The bonl. member says-
We come to Western Australia, and what

* do we find? We find that the benefits of

., __ I . .. , r , I
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lprivttc interpribe are to 1)0 linked tip with
tie benefits of State socialism, and thre poi-
icy of the Governmient, as annuounced, is a
pounld for pouni14 subsidy to airy coinpaiiy
who Will put up~ the mnoney.

lie contradicts himnself in that onc statement.
Thne policy of the Government, hie says, i's
linked up wvith State socialism, andl yet hie
winds uip that 6enitenve by saying that the adl-
vance is onl the pound for liouaiI basis as a
loan at eurt-mit rate of interest. Tine hami.
mertibet- kept lracl'ing onl tho word subsidY.
When hie was speaking I irierjected that this
was not a subisid y, biut a lon. It is hard to
un11derstand how a niemnbcr, who in this House
is always preaching opposition to State sociarl-
ism, should boost up tine 0overnment of a
sister State becaruse they have come out in1 aL
socialistic venture of jam imakiug. I would
like to ask the hon. gentleman, what would be
his attitude if tine (Government of' this State
openled out inl tihe .Samne direction anld to the
saute extent as the Queensland Government,
namely, £40,000. Hlowever, our1 experience of
State trading concerns does. not, in ray opirt-
ion, justify 1s in launlching out to suchl extent
as the Queenslawd Gnverninent are dloing. The
Governmnent of this State have nuade anl ad-
vantc, not to an socialistic concern at all, but
to at co-ojrerantivc body. The hiorn. Inenmnb er
mnade this furither statenlent-

I will even take this correction. I think
When thre hoe. geintlaICHInns ali little more
experience hie Will know that in this Mce-
tion. loans and subtsidies and gifts arc all
alike, rind that things now are mnixed up in
such a tangle that even a chartered aucounit-
ant could not put it right.

r do not kinow whether a chartered accountant
would he required to put it right, hbnt tine hon.
member considered hec coldi punt it right only
hrv a iftter attack oin the Government. Tne
money Inns been held nip for tire past eight or
nine weeks pending tine making of a suitahie
agreement between tire Governmenct and the
coulnny, anl agreemtelt which will protect the
interests of the 6overamnit when tine advance
is made. Loans and subsidies are b)'y no means
the saute. A subsidy is a grant, while a loait
represents moneys to be returned. T maintain
that tine Governiment have ample protection in
this case. We hold a secuirity over the whole
of the company's assets, including the un-
called nip capital . the plant and stock in trade.
The hon. meniber referred to the correction
and to nny interjeeting that it was not a sub-
sid 'y, but a loan. Notwithstanding that he
harped upon the word "subsidy." As regards
his later statement, I think it was altogether
uncalled for. Hle said I required a little more
experience. Tf he meant by "little mor ex-
perienlce" that I aml to beconieo as sbort-sighted
and vindictive as sonme other people I know, T
hope the day is far distant when T shall gain
that experience. Thne lion. member referredl to
the flie as foliows-

Ont going througn the file wre faud that
Mfr. Baxter is one of the Mfinisters; Whose
signiatures appear onl it. "'I eoncur" is
what lie writes. This file should be sufficient.
to, send] tlat M.%inister out of the Cabiet

anti out of Panrliamenrt to-niorrow. It a hat
appears oi the file had occurred in corruec-
lion With a private institution that institu.
lion would inave found itself iii the Bank-
r-uptcy Court, amid if the lion. mnember had
been carrying ont bus4iness for anybody 0196t
and inad dlone anything like that lie would
hare been ulisimuissemi without a moment's
hesitation.

-Could rii-thming be moure bitter or mrore uii-
railed for? I interjected several times ask-
ig tine liron. nieniber to teli the House what

I hind concurred ini. It is meat unfair to ro-
fer to rie in those termrs, to say that I should
be out of ti C'abinet. I wilt toil liom. mem-
bers prcsentiy' what it was I concurred in,
and leave thnem to judge as to whhb was right,
Mr. Sanderson or mnyself. As a mratter of
fact, this advance was approved before I
took nonitrol of tine Agricultural Departament,
aind the fact tinat the money has not been
paid lcarly shnows thant I was not satisfied,
and that I heldl thme mnatter tip until I should
be satisfied that tire Glovernmnent were amiplyv
protected for thne nioiey advanced. Then
wiry this bitter attack onl re I challenget
thne lion. noember with having deliberately
witinield information fromt the House, the in-
for-matien as to what it was T concurred in.
Tis shouild lunge been given to the House,
or nltcrrativelv no mention whatever made
of it. It is absolutely unfair, and -Mr. Sand-
er-sort was thme last iruber front whom I should
hauve expec~ted4 it. His statemnent that the
file is snrflliierri to send me out of Cabieet:
anit ouit of Pairliamneint is very strong indeed,
seeing thant roy- only connection with the ifile
is in respect of thi s oine mnatter, upon which
1 tcan fully justify myself. .1 wint hion.
nrrcrnrlrrr to juidge wino is right, Mfr. Sander-
son or those 'Ministers he so strongly iin-
pugned tie other eveniug. My attitude was
that no advance should be made to the comn-
pany uniless the Government were fully pro-
tected. I had a confereoce with the Colo-
nial Treasurer. 1. have here the report of
the conference. It is 'fairly l ngthy, but
seeing that Mr. Sanderson was so careful to
omit these things from his speech, I will
read it. Here is thre official note of the con-
ference T refer to-

Thne Hlonnorary Mfinister had a conference
with the Colonial Treasurer and Messrs.
Wickeas and Berkeley regarding thle se-
curity existent to cover our present ad-
vance and thne proposed further advance of
£2-,300 to the AJF.L. Jam Coy. It was
poinited out that the fixed assets only ac-
counted for a sum of front £700 to £800
and that the hulk of the capital was in-
vested iii stock. After going into thle mat-
ter the Colonial Treasurer stated that the
position was as follows-Assets, inelmid-
imig Plant and stock were valued at £8,000
aind the liabilities at £3.500. leaving a bal-
suite of £E4,5300. This balancewaesi td
-it dlate of statemenit available as a set off
againlst the Governmient advance of
f£4,S1366. The Colonial Treasurer said that
this being time position, it wound be nieces-
sa rv' to draw rrp an agreerrenit that if tirat
positionl was varied, we sliornid have the
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po%%ev to step in immuediately. For this
purpose lie instrurted that wve should ob-
tain a inontily 's tatemnent. of the company's
tranusatioms. Ilte pu the responsibility
for the lireparation of tile necessary legal
dornul1enLts to .-arrv out his instructions on
the Honorary Minister, stating that Ilie was
prepared to make the adtimo once this
was done.

Onl the bottom of that I wrote, "I concr.''
That is What I CohIt-Lrreol in. That is, the only
matt er onl the fie with which I an. connected,
yet Mr. Sanderson saras that this file should
be sufficient to send me out of Cabinet and
out of Parliament to-morrow. Is that fair
criticism? He further states that the Minis-
ter obtained the approval of Cabinet for anl
nalvaure of £2,500. The lion. member added-

Whbat that approval is wvorth, I do not
know. Three (Jays afterwards in the
"West Australian ' an adverse coiiiuient

appears, '"It is certaiin," says one of the
importers, ''the porojecet is doomed to fail-
ure. "

This is one of the muany warnings Mr. Sand.
ersoli says Ave had received. Of course we
would get warnings of this sort. The oppo-
sition traders were bound to issue warni'ngs
and state in the Press that the enterprise
was doomed to faliare. Would the hon. mnem-
her, because of that, expect the Government
to refuse a~ssistance to this young enterprise?
It is significant that, right ont top of this
statement in the Press. 'Mr. Sanderson ques-
tioned the legality of miaking this advance.
I do not suggest any collusion between the
writer of the Press comment and the hon,
member, but it is peculiar that, following
immediately onl that article in the Press, Mr.
Sanderson questioned the legality of the ad-
vance. Yet it is the same 'Mr. Sanderson
who tells as that hiv wishes to assist the in-
dustry. Certainl.%- his idea of assisting the
industry would be exceedingly likely to doom
it to failure. -His attitude right through ap-
Pears to, be thlat the best form of assistance
the Government can tender is not to make
any advance, is rather to crush the young en-
terprise at the outset. If the Government
refuse to advance to an industry of this
kind, outside capital will not be found for
the purpose and there will be very little hope
of any progress whatever being made dur-
ing war time. The hon. member also said
this-

Ins October in a memorandum from the
Fruit Commissioner he says the parties had
met, that is tbe Under Secretary and the
gentlemen connected with the company,
and they had stated that the wholesale
people had finally refused to join the com-
pany, and the Jones company was exercis-
ing influence in this connection. Any Min-
ister who knows his business and with a
sense of responsibility would see, Lf there
is aniy truth in this, that this was a warn-
ing.

If it was arty warning at all, it was a warn-
ing that we should stand by this young en-
terprise and see that it was not left to the
tender mnercies of the Jones Company or any
other opposition company. -If thle Govecrn.

meat hadl adopted tile attituct' favoured by
the hoin. member there would not have been
a jam company in existence in this State
to-duy. Of course, if ini the opinion of the
hon. ieilber Jones, & Co0. Shmtid Ila-c a.
monopiol ' of the fruit preserving industry,
one can understand his attitude. Does the
hon. inember really urge that the Govern-
mient should not assist in thwarting the comn-
petition coming front the East? If this is
the ease, how does the hon. member suggest
that we in this State should establish any
industry, , seeing that no matter what that in-
dutstry is it will receive strong opposition!
For his in formation, however, T niay state
that, despite Messrs. Jones & Co., the A.FL.
Company's sales have reached the vicinity of
£2,000 per mnonth. It is very gratifying in-
deed that a yoling eourern sunch as this should
have such a turnover. The course of tlte hon.
memtbor's speech was interrupted by V r.
Holmies, who asked, ''That iiuikes £2,500 in
all?' To that Mr. Sandem-sori replied, "I
canl only say that I think so, bitt the Auditor
General will be able to tell us that,' too."7
Then Mr, 'Miles asked, ''What capital have
the company subscribed C" and Air. Sander-
son replied, ''The Auditor General will tell
is that, too" Tf the hon. nienmber went
so carefully through tile file, and
got out all the facts, why dlid hie take no note
of thle information asked for in those two in-
terjections? The file discloses that the amtount
was £2,500, and the lion. uteniber tmust have
been perfectly well aware of that biecauise he
had gone through the file. And lhe must also
bare known that the capital subscribed was
£E2,300. There was no necessity- to talk of ap-
plying to the Auditor General for this iniforma-
tion, seeing that it is nil on the file. Could the
Auditor General tell the lion. mneziber anything
more than what appears Onl the file?

Hon. . 1. Holmes:. Had they subscribed
that £2,300 when the £2,500 was advanced?

Hon. C. F. BAXTER: _No, not the whole of
it, yet the bon. member made repeated refer-
ence to this having been paid. He has made so
Much use of the file that he cannot have over-
looked the fact that the amount has not been
paid.

Hon. G. 3. G. W,. Miles: The £3,0001
Hon. C. F- BAXTER (Honorary Minister):

The £2,300 has not been paid. As a matter of
fact the whole attitude of the hon. meomber has
been to pick out certain parts of' the file so as
to attack the Government, withont showing
how the position stands. The hon. member goes
on to say-

The Fruit Industries Commissioner eon-
tioues- 'The Jones combine has already
emit prices twice since the company started?'
There is about the fifth warning.

Where is the warning to the Government not
to make the advance if the Jones company has
cut prices twie! HaRve We not a right to assist
an industry here? Is it not a benefit to the eon-
suiners if the price has been cnt twice? That
alone goes a long way to show that the Gov-
erment should make the advance, especially
if we are reducing the price to the consumer.
Yet the lion. nmenmber characterises this as a
warning. Why, it is an encouragement for the
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'Government to proceed. Thre lion. member
says-

1Nowv' u- ollie to August, 1.917. It is essen-
tial that the Jam factory should be kept
going. Heavenl knows why.

Mr. sandei-~on says ''Heavenl knows wily'
That is a peculiar statement to make. How
wvill the State progress if our indulstries are nlot
kept goig? It is a very peculiar attitude for
the bon. member to take up. We must punsh ourll
industries forward. We must keel) people onl
their orchard properties, and the only way to
keep orchardists going is to find sonc outlet
for their products. We have noe opportunity of
doing that unless 'ie establish ani industry for
jamnimaking. canning, and fruit drying. There
is no shipping to-day, although the State has
been exporting large quantities of fruit in
years gone by. Since the war our fruit export
has dwvindled until this year I do not suppose
a ease of apples will he sent away. If sonic-
thing is not (lone in this direction people will
abandon their orchards. They cannot live onl
fresh air, and their fruit cannot be allowed to
rot on the ground, and this it will do if there
is no market for it. Thea Mr. Sanderson
said-

I am not eriticising the company; I symipa-
thise with thm to a certain extent, and ad-
mire then, in another regard. I symipathise
with thenm ii thea difficulty they find inl start-
ing any new affair at the present time, andl
I mnust say T admire the way in -which they
have handled their loan account.

I1 take it this is nothing short of sarcasm. The
boii. gentleman all the time was referring to
how these people were manipulating things to
get an advance from the Government. The Gov-
,ernmnent ,were doing their duty to the country,
and the fruitgrowers Were doing their best,
w'hen they were putting their mioney into it. 'If
this industry is established orchlardists can
grow more fruit, but MNr. Sanderson 's attituide
is not to assist, it is to obstruct, to break d]own.
Why he has such opposition I cannot under-
stand. Here is a gentlemian who has an or-
chard of his own, and ought to be looking
forward to assist his brother orchardists, but
he is putting every obstacle he can in their
way. Mr, Sanderson further states--

Thenr there is a long passage about the fire
insurance prmus I n-ill leave that out, al-
though it is an indication of the grossly care-
less way in which the business was conducted
by the Government.

The Government were making advances to these
people, yet they were careless. Because they
saw that it was covered by a fire insurnce
policy? It was anl indlication that the Govern-
nient Were n1ot careless, but were very careful.
Is it not the duoty of the Government to see
that there is a fire insurance policy? The Gov-
ermient have been most careful in this diirec-
tion- Where is the consistency of the bon. Yncia-
ber's reference to this matter? For the life of
me I cannot see it. 'Mr. Sandlerson again said,
,when I asked him wh-lat I concurred in-

How can 1 explaiin that? I have been almost
an hour and a half speaking onl this motion,
and I have asked sorneone else to explain the
whole position.

Yes, that is the positi on. The lion. inember was
an hour and a half speaking but what was hie

saying? tUiVilg onl~y 0iii' sidle; taking unjust
advaIntage of the knowledige, which lie had
gained from rime file; to inake anl unfair attack.
Why did not the lion, gentleman state what I
did ~onc(ur iii? Ire knew- what it was. Ile knew
that I had concurred iii a statement submitted
to mie correctly setting out the position. I
wanted to see the whole thing put on a piroper
business footing, The hion. memnber was not fair
in that. ie took a long time to expliun the
matter to suit his ow-n ends. lHe would liut
nothing before tile Rouse to favour ine. The
lion, member further states-

Do not let lion, memibers imagine that this is
a tiing which ought to he dropped, because
it is of no further interest, as we have lost
the money or because the venture is going
to prove a snccessful one.

This front a gentleman w~ho w;auts to see anl
industry carried onl. Re iloes not want to hurt
the company. He wasnts to assist them, He
wants to see then itprogress. This money has
not beent lost. Onl the 31st October, 1917, a
stateument was submitted to the Government
and attached to thle file, showing the position
of the company as foll ows:t-Assets, good (ex-
elusive of uncalled capital) £8,006; liabilities
(exclusive of A.F.L. adlvance of £2,000 which
they guarantee to leave in the under-
taking) Z3,500; Government advance
£E2,500; proposed advance £2,366; total
14,866, So that the position to-day is
that each side has put in an equal
amount and] carried out the Govern-
muent policy of peunal for pound, it is ill-
teresting to note also that time conupanv' in
its short life has expended in purchases of
fruit and merchandise £17,000, and has madle
sales of approximately £15,000, and hafs Conl-
tracts for approximately 600,000 lbs. of pre-
serves at reniunerative rates. I think this
is very satisfactory and the lion. gentlenman
says this is a bad business venture.

lHon. 0.S -W. 'Miles: flow much a
pound ?

Hion. C. F. BAXTER (Honorary Mlinis-
ter): I cannot give the contract price just at
this nmomient. Tlleni the lion. mnenmber goes
Onl to say-

So far as I ani personally coancernled,
my fixed determination is to fight for uni-
fication, and may fixed belief of mionths and
years standing is that this is the omily
sound policy to adopt. I almost rejoice
at these performances of the Governient,
because I. see that it is not a question o-f
discussing unification, for unification wvill
be brought about b:y force of circum-
stances.

The hon. nmember wvill have an opportniiity
of going a step further shortly. Within thme
next few m1ouiths hie will havv to go before
his electors, and [ challenge the lien. miii'-
her to go before his electors on the quies-
tion of unification. If hie does so we shaill
see wvhat his electors have to say. That is the
best step lie can take if hie is so sure about
this unification business. I should like to
explain to) lion. niemibers how thre matter
stands, Prior to the first advance the posi-
tion of the fruit industry was such that with-
out the asiatanco of the Government the in-
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dustry was threatened with total collapse.
In 1914 the export of fruit from this coun-
try, inclusive of grapes, was 126,000 cases.
There is not a chance of sending half a ship-
load away this year. This is the state of
things owing to the war, What can be
done? We must go in for jam-making. can-
ning and dirying. Last year there was a
large export front this State to the Eastern
States. This also hros c!eased. W-e may be
able to export a little late fruit to the 'East-
ernt States-late v-arieties of apples-but not
a nxt bing else. Exports have c-eased in the
East as well as here. Every avenue in that
direction has been closed. The area of ar-
c-bards reaching the fruit learing stage is in-
creasing annually, and it is necessary fur us to
keep upl wvitli our export trade. We must go
further afield and dto sonic-thing for those or-
c-bardls which are cmning into bearing each
year. In 1916-17 there was a slump in soft
fruits. They did not pay for the cost of the
case and thie fruit. Toits of fruit dropped
and lay on the ground rotting. This is on
account of there being ain preserving works
here to take the fruit and turn it into jam,
or to canl or dry it. For some tinie we have
lbeen importing preserves, etc., to the extent
of £177,000 aniually, yet we allow our
own fruit to lie on the ground and rot. Nre
we to keep on importing this £177,000 worth?
That is the attitude which the hion. member
adopts. But that is not the attitude of the
Governana~tt. We want to assist the industry.
The industry must go ahead, and we must
deal with our surplus fruit, or otherwise it
would be lost to us. In addition to that,
we find that the fruitgrowers, although not
a wealthy class, subscribed towards the capi-
tal of the company. The West Australian
growers invested £2,300 in this jam company.
If [ reiniber i-ightli- it was stated by the
lion. gentleman to be at long way below this.
but that is the anmount. Thle Associated
Fruitgrowers, another combination, has put
up £E2,000, the Westralian Farmers have ad-
vanced £500. These are three distinct bodies,'
all comprised of fruitgrowers, and yet the hon.
member said they% had no faith. They have
put up £4.800.

Hoa. G. J. G. W. 'Miles: Mfore than that
if O110 cMlpany' put uip £5,000.

lion. C. F. BAXTER (Honorary Minis-
ter)-: The West Australian prowers put up
£2,300, the Associated Growers £2,000, and the
Westralian Farners £500. The area under
fruit is as follows: apples 7,163 acres, pears
718S acres, soft fruits 3,150 acres, oranges,
mandarins and lemons 1,946. It was recog-
nised that it was about time that some indus-'
try n-as startedl notwithstanding the many
warnings; we have had from those in opposi.
tion. It was our duty to force the industry
forwardl, especially -as there never was such an
opportunity to establish it as it existed at that
particullar time. Let us look at the exportsr.
In 1914 svhen the acreage in hearing was not
nearly what it is to-clay, the exports overseas
were as follows: apples ]03.551 bushels, pears
89,746 bu'-hels. and grapes 14,252 buishels;. We
have not even the saine, homne consumiption

to-day as we htad] in 1914. We have
lost a gerat niumber of con sumners from
the State, and in additioni we have not the op-
portuaity of shipping fruit anway. Yet the
bon. member would have uts sit clown qnietly
and let the ;)resp)ects of establishing an in-
dustry die right out. Let ate give hon. Meam-
bers the im ports. Of dried frLuits we imported
£45,793S, and of canned fruit £131,594. When
we make importations of such huge value
dloes it not strike one that it is due to the
Gore rnment to assist in the establishment of
an industry? Of course it is. Throuigh the
gilit inl soft fruits in 1916-17 the prices rea-
lised were such that mnany of the growers had
to pcit their hands into their pockets and pay
freight and commnission. The factory in ques-
tion since it started, has relieved the position
to some extent, but nothing like what it wiU
do in the future. It was alleged by a local
newspapcr onl the 11th February, 1:917, that
tons of soft fruit had rotted. We know that
a large quantity rotted, too much in fact to be
lost to the fruitgrowers of the State. Apples,
oranges, and pears may he stored and inar-
keted regularly' , but soft fruits must be dealt
with at once, and what other way is there of
dealing with them than to canl themt or convert
them into jan or dry thenm? Since they have
been established, the company's sales have
reached a total of £15,000, so that the bogey
of Jones & Co. 's opposition, raised by the
hon. member, is of little consequence. Whilst
I was in Melbourne this company managed to
secure a contract with the Imperial and the
American Governmients to supply 380,000 lbs.
of jam. The major portion of that contract
is for the supply of fig jans and the company
"vill lie turning it out at at decent profit. The
jami is being mnade from figs which would
otherwise have rotted. 'Wesiterni Australia
could not have taken advantage of an order
like that if the Govcrnnent had not gone to
the assistance of the coimpany, and yet the
lion. member wvants the House to believe that
a wrong attitude was adopted. The original
order for the supply of jam was only 130,000
lbs.. but while I was in Melbourne the Minis-
ter for Agriculture wired and asked me to
urge the Federal Governmsent to mnake repre-
sentationis to the Amerlican Government to
accept fig jam. The American Government
agreed. and in that way' the order was in-
creased to 2S0,000 lbs. TI addition to that
anl order was obtained for the supply of
115,000 Il's, of jam for the Imperial Govern-
mnent and 20,000 tn-lb. cans of pears for the
A.I.F. This order, too, would have gone to
Jones & Co. if the A.F.L. had not been estab-
lished in this State. It is difficult to under-
stand the hion. member's attitude on this ques-
tion. He stated that lie sought information
only and that lie had perused the file from
beginning to end, but it appears to ine that
the lion, member only selected those parts of
the file which suitedi himself. The file -onl-
tailns the whole of the information which it iqc
possible to suplyl . 'What more does the lion.
miember want? floes lie suggest that Ile is
not intelligent enough to understand what ap-
pears on the file an,?I that therefore lie, wanuts
the whole of it submitted to tbe Auditor Gen-
em tl n-in i aht be able to get nmore out of it?
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If We erigirged all tire auditors ini 1erth to
investigate the matter, they coulul not find1 out
anything mnore than it is possible to doc by
carefully goinig through the file. .At tile pre-
sent time one of tine most reputable firuls in
Perth are auditing tile company 's accounts,
and tine report and statenment will hoe available
for inspection at a later period. Does the
bon. mnembler waut miore than that; does he
suggest that that repoort will not lie sufficient
whet it is innado available

Hon. A. Sand erson : Wjill it Isw lajil oin t he
Table of tine H-ouse?

Hon. U, F. BAXTER (ilonorary Minis-
ter): If tine lion. mneumber wishes to have the
report hie can ask for it. I cannot say at tinis
tage whether it wvill be presented to Par-
liment. f do not know whether it is nceces-
sary to keep tire Rouse occupied any'longer
on the matter. Hion,. members are at liberty
to discuss the motion and if it is desired to
pass thle matter on to the Auditor Oeacral,
the Government will have no objectioni, al-
though J. do not see what good can be servedl
by so duing. As I have Said, nil thep infer-
mtrtion is (in thle file and I do riot knnowr tha~t
it will be possible to elicit any mtore.

Hon. R. S. LYNN"j (West) [5.25]: 'fTh-
concluding remarks of thle honorary Mns
ter satisfy me, inasmutch as he stated that
'if the House derides to pass the motion, tire
'Government will niot offer any oppositioni. T.
'intend to support Orle mnotion because of thle
,second paragraph wshich is in the direction of
:asucertarninng the present position anti pros-
pects of thre veinture. "Mr. Sanderson, when
-speaking, quoted extracts from. then file to
-show that a coinsiderable sum of money had
been. advanceed by the Governmrent before
any money had b;en siilsoribed. If that is
'SO, it would lie interesting to know w-Ir an '
mone~y was advainced by the Govermn-t bie-
fore an equivalent was subsc7ribed hr' thle
,shareholders. I have no wish to qulestion
-whether this is a subsidy, a loan, or it grant.
but in thle ordinary course of business, if tine
-overonment wore subsidising any f1irm or cor-
poration, the first thing to do before deposit-
ing any mioneyN at all would be to have a
legal agreement drawn up, and when thle sub-
sidy was handed to the bank in equivarlent
of that subsidy subscribed by the share-
holders of the .-orportation would have to be
there also. I do not know how it rair be
-called a subsidy if Mr. Randrersonu's startement
is correct when Ike said that £2,000 of Goev-
,ermnent money wins deposited as againt
£300 subscribed by tire shareholders. A sub-
sidy is ai grant of pound for pound onl the
amount subscribed, hint it appears to ine that
the money was providedl by the Governmnrt
before tile company was really registered1.
That in itself appears to mae to he at loose
way of transacting businiess. In my opinion
the Goverannent are quite right in assisting
an industryv of this r-harncter. It is one of
the industries IL would favour thne Govern-
ment granting a bonius to. I take no excep-
tion to that. If the motion is carried it will
do considerable good, in mny opinion, in the
direction of ascertaining thre prospects of
the venture. I ann anxious to see the venature

becinne rr srr-eiSS. :rird I believe Mr. Sander-
:s41m would ailsoa lie Ihlo-:ntd to see tile cons1pausv
wvell es. uliisht-d. but it is imipossible under
existing coirditiuirs for the venture to become
a sur-cess. I will girt- one reason, We have
heard at goo-l deall about tire Competition of
the Jones vouibine. That is inideedi a v-ery
wealthny vonrilkinte, :in d it lhts far reachring
effects, hut let nine tell liron. nreusbers that the
Kalgoorlie trade is niowt rapidly being se-
--tired by Adelfide-. Adlelaido to-drry is tlhe
4riluitnl ot Knlgoorlie and not Perth frorm a
local imd ustr 'v strnnrpoiitt. At thle present
tune janus; nini lie taken front Adelanide to
Kialgoorlie at a lower rate than they canl be
.sent f'rnin Purtir to Kalgoorlie. I believ-e thle
ratt- is sonrethiog like £7 from Adelaide, while
front IPerth it is Something like i8, Last
monkth tint' Nestle's Milk Company brought
110 less than 100 tons of milk fromt Adelaide
at a cost of t7 nt tonl to Kialgoorlie, and our
freights onl thle loital railways would lance'
announted to £3S Os, liem- ton, represeitim ,,g a
dlead loss of £1,41041 to this State. Ilow is
this sort of thing possible? We hndu out
State funds to subsidise a local industry on
the one hand, aurdI we go to the Conmmon-
wealth authorities under an Lgreement with
our State railways, onl thre other hand, and
give tlr thne righrt to laud cargo in Kal-
goorlie. at :a pri4c which is in excess of that
which is charged fromr Perth to Kalgoorlie.

Hon. J. E. Dodd: That is not an insuper-
able difficulty.

Hon. R. .1. LYNN:. Uerrrninly not, but this
has becen going onl for the last monuthn or two.
'We hrave been told that this was brought
about because of the shortage of tormage
and that tint tuonnrage was unable to comnpete.
It WIvNisalso s:1i61 thit We 1usd no tonnuage withn
whichr to brinrg ow-i goods to Western Ainstra-
ha. AL referene to Saturday niorning 's
papter isrloses-.a statennent by the l'rimu-
Minister in whi-In lire said thnat lire had a
-steamer reaidyin -ould niot get any freighrt
to take to Western Australia. The tonnagte
question has been solved for sonme weeks. If
thle tonnage question has been solved, and
thnere is no oct-asinin for tire questinin beinng iin-
trodueed as to toninage conning to our State.
why hras this qruestion of railway freights rot
been consileredt boforot It appears ludicrous
to tile tlnat w-e are giving subsidies to. and
expecting success from ai company iii Perthn,
whn we are, nnder an agr-enment, allowing
retail people to charge Id. per lh, more for
the A.FJL. jams. than -tories & Co. are allowed.
and ubsidising the jam factory, or the in-
dustry, with thIs crush fromr tile Governnrunt
and their allowing thre best part of our lunar-
kets, that is in Kalgoorlie, to be exploited b 'y
another State. ft may be good policy froirm
the point of view of the mnanufac-turer, hbnt
from the point of view of the founndation 4f
an industry, it cairnot. be a sunccess if it in-
volves thne b~leedinng of the public- to this ex-
tent. Ani indunstry nmust stand onl its own
basis. Local jan15, just as an other commo-
dity which is introdnced, munst of necessity
have sonic sales if the company is going to
keel) going and build up tine fruit industry.
I have no wish to quarrel withn thne Governi-
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melic in this respect, other than to say that
if the)' propose to eirrtinue this they should
continue it on a muvh larger settle thlan t her
are doing inow. The pilrrry and secondar 'y
industries are the onl industries that are
going to do our State anyv good. ['or far too
mnai try years we have beein sending out of the
.'tate hundreds of thousandls if' pounds for
statff wichli we W shoul d he porsaldueing loiIl-
If ftr Government propose to continue oil
these lines. :fild 1 think theY :tri oiig in the
right lir,-etirot front tile stilsid -v poinut of
view, they should141to sonieting anore to plate
the busiess on such a inotis iasis as to se-
cure success. I in tendi to surpplort the mtotionr
in oriler to :ascertaini ti prosln-~ts of this ill-
dustry. Alto- fssiqtairld that t art render tor
the Governmient ini this mantte-r I shall hie onil,

i..gladt I±i give, anal also to atipply ainy in*
lrinttiori that is at inY ilssal. Tfle Iloa

orary Minister quoted ,oni juragralibs te
lating to the fuit market, aind I have here it
telegram wh~ich might disconat tile figures he
mentioned, to somie extent. I do think til-
(ioverninent should, if possible, ascertain if
:r larger sum could not be used to Iolace this
industrY on a firm basis, a od if there couldI
not be some co-ordin~ation between 6overn-
nreont departments in order to) enure the sue.
Cesto of the ventuire.

lon. .1. EWVINOi (South-West) 1,,:;1
What appeals to Ine more than ain in irg
else is thIn.nadequate miannter in which these
inilusties ale being I...ire'd for. If tine
Minlistur. would carry, out thle suggestion
made by _Mr. Sandersoni arnd lay on tile Table
of the House the report of the auditors apon
thle work of this comniry, I think it would;
oivercomes to at large extent, tile iteceslsity
for the motion. What we do wrdn to
k-now, however, is the policy of the G overn.
inent in this matter. W~e knowv that we are,
it, very parlous straits as regards our finl-
ances at the present time. We were told by
the ivernulen t, and by thle irecedi ag C or

rnmnent, that what we havec to rio is to eu-
courage prodluction. If this is going to hoe
(lone, it isist lie done i I larger way thlian
is now keing done. Whelk thle Honorary'
Minister was speaking. .ili initerject ion was,
made in regard to the Treasnirer. who is sup-
po,,ed to have iii agreement to) step in. S'o
far as I -ir. gatler ilit- words ''step in '
mean thait Ilie is to i-nIine ini thle imiiient tiressi
peopla- iii diflibulties. i' older to) pi-tet
the interests of the .... iri~t ;ad the lt
pie of Western Australia. hBut we- may iriak'
a grate vrfir fi 9lj~it iii it anl iiopl
Tuiie timei. Tire positiuin of the poeople ouf the
South-AWest. who l. interested in tfill ti-uit
growing industry.* i af erous one. [in 1017
we found t hat thevre it as a -,lut of frurit an.!
alt export hrail stoi ....I. In tlit-,, i ,s
stalnes, every to-ui~raginienit should Ile
girl ii t their so for r fruit ea-:iriiiz is -lt--

e.i..I . These lmiar li jr-ril rit' a-
ru-I',i ......e £2.'i thu Ie Cove-n.

iveim. iz- re dute. Tc:,i- --- rlitiloitet1.2540,
W\rine ,1 e-:i':in2 ov Ii- Address in-relyo. I

5:, 41 thati thiP I~o .......iiiriwii su,i -- Ollie :,long
,,%ith aI nntter cit ll.Ili. I i -rdo-r to lll
this, inihi'trv ot is fill, :-,I1 -'--1 le"is. )I)

Kings,rrili, I think it was, intereted " They
ihave rift arsked for that amnont: wvhy fore
it upon them?'' and seemed, to sirne extent,
to ridicule the proposition. It is no good
buLilding up[ ant industry. of t hi s kind ini op-
piositionl to JIonets & (Co.. of Tasmnania, With-
out at large amount of capital. I dho not
think Mir. Sanderson is ospose I to the fos-
reiig of t hiis indusry Hi" is one who has
gone icr largely for fruit -rrowiiig himself,
rind I gatliered fromt his :-iiuarls that he is
.- un-ld in svrrr1 .rth with thle iiidustry3. He
desirit, it to lie carried out oiu proper corn-
inetial lint' no doubt, fart thinks these people
should oii ut ipl pounid forl I)011 id. I take rup

mhs ositioi- and always harr done so, es-
pecially at ia time like this--that it is 'tecels-

sari- for tire fiverniutent to define their
policy. Tire)' knotw perk,- tlyl well that the
pi .pie ini the South -W\est ov air. a e fodeavoutr-
ig to imrove the dairyinag i uduistr-v, as
waoll as thle fruit growing, have t not tire mloney
ill thei r possession with which to puat up
poutnd for pitifu. If they hare not this
uninev it is for tire Government to (,(inisi der
ei-imt their l.olir-y is going to he. Wet are
toll thlit the Government hrave noo uuaouey.

Irefiise to believe thins to 1)e thle position
in Westernr Australia to dlay.A, better state
of :i trairs would exist if thlt Governmnent
would say, 'We Will earirark CI M0.000 and

ieqirsr that money somehow, and have it
ata i bible to lend to those people who desire
to e'stab~lishl ilustries. - Such a policy, if pint
into ilflect, wrould hte greatly, to thle adrait-
tag (if ourll State. If tie le going to tell
tuestv p eople wino are eii!enivru ring to build
up tlti- lpriruary induistries of the State that
we h[are in, islorit,- thnr, that it cannot
he obtained, arid if we are to reftise every
request they make for ritiei and assistance,
tihere is no hope for Western Austria i. Tile
(;ovt-rurra'nt should realise thaft thle only way
to get rut of not dillietrlties is to leiad money
to peopleIt who at e piepmiredu to detve'lop tine

rlirlary inodustries If thle State, stilt as tire
fruit ;irbI .:failinlg penople. nui

1 shniulil provide
stein if liih1slh if tinev ire- satisfied that

tile p ... is1 (ts ;fr, giood. I Ine ]is t surppose
mil v lion. nitiii t 

ri will takeo itl that poid.
tion. ]lout I truist shine of tueuiil wiill do so.
It iV tit nrlY hosleilnl:- po-ition for ils to take
til in -his, ;late at tile pr-isc-ut timre. If
thit I lirroraur. Minister is r'oufroiiteii with
:iii 05111'bl -lisalster iI -iinlctionr wvith any
ltartrili.i CliliY. or. vo-lilii'(tivter'oltIt1,
in t ile est abl)ishmren t or alii in'] utrr. wvhetheor
aI ,rrttei- faetory or- Isru it and ca nning
nork-. let hirm think of this future of West-
err Aiistriia and let him lot hesitate to

:4 : . Ste i Cso'nrV mionley. in order to
hceel, tires'- people going. If the Minister
w-il J erinise to lay thle auditor's reports on
Tio Tall i-i thle i Inise, tn-it Mr. Sanderson
)equile, oiill have- bccii dione. r am sure
tilst snli pogirt-, il --ortvri a great deal
orf rirattr of interest tI.. lin. roitmrbcrs. I
woill ultre-s iiri Tis iraoirr;v' Minister,
thle aw ,t-mt:i'- air fir >n,,uier, tl~at it is

JO ... r iiit, lfunrtiont with sinil lairary in-
r~eslir- fnn orudfor -ou"l or-giving
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thein any mioney, they will get into the posi-
tion that they cannot make goad and( these
industries will languish. This may be in
opinion. which will not be voiced by any
other lion, member, but 1. believe it to be
the tnie position. The Government should find
a sum of £150,0030 and ascertain those diree-
tions in which it can best be spent in the
interests of p~rimiary production. If they can
do this it will he the salvation of the prim-
ary industries of our State.

Honi. J. DIJFELL ('Metropolitaa-Sub.
urhan) '5.41 : I intendled to support the
motion but, seeing that there is a likelihood of
tile mov-er r'eplying ailmiost immediately, I Will
take this Op~portun~ity of savingt that it was
with no small amiount of' regret that I listened
to the wvords of my eolleague, 'M.Sanderson,
a fewv erenings ago when lie made his state-
ment wvith regardl to the Honorary Minister,
AMr. Baxter. T was hoping that sonic lion, muem-
ber, in speaking to the motion, would have
dri-awa attention to this statement. With a full]
knowledge of the meaning of riy wvordIs I say
niow that [ regret exceedingly the words which
were use(] by lMr. Sanderson as to the adlin'u-
istratioii by 'M,%r. Baxter as Iloaorary Minister,
and conitenud thnar they were uncalled for. As
regards the indulistry under consideration, I ami
suire the Honorary MNinister will not be found
wvanting inl his duty concerning his Ilse of
the funds of the Government inl assisting any
of our lirlinry or secondary industries. I have
always mnade a point inl this House of encour-
uging, as far as in me lies, the primary and
se-'oudary industries of the State. We have had
quite recently an example, and also the experi-
ence, of onr dependence upon the industries of
the, Eastern States during this time. of trouble.
We have had figu-es quoted by hon. mnembers
to show that it has beenl founld necessary to
bring articles of food over from the Eastern
States to JKalgoorlie at a lower price than that
at which they couil have been carried over our
own, State railways from Prenutle to Kal-
goorlie. 'That was explained by thme leadler of
the House a fen- eveniings ago when lie salid
that at thle time that rr'angemnent wa~s made it
was iiniiossible to get tonnage 'with which to
bring these articles from Adelaide to Pie-
mantle, or any other port in 'Western Australia.
I do not 1kaow that it is essential for me to
enlarge upon01 this, but I thinlk the niotion is
necessary from time poinit of view put forwvard
by lnr Lyinn, namely, that we should know thle
position with regard to thle fruit canning in-
dustry of Western Auistralia. Personally 1' am,
not afraid of any outside comp'letitionl, DO ist-
ter how strong the particular comipany miay be.
Every eonmpanly mist have a beginning, and if
they coinunenee on right lines they have very
little to fear froml competition, providing of
couirse they look after thme percentage of over-
head expenses in conjun"ction n ith their Output.
By the large order's laRed wvith the eomnpamly
by the fmuperiaml anoi the ('om"nmonuealth GOy-
ernnents, somue sensideration has already been
shown to then). 1mm lrevioma xe'cas tenls of finlit
have been allowed to rot up'on time groun~d or
bave been fed to pigs owing to the want of
commercial avenujes for its dlisposal. Therefore
'the Giovernment are justified, so long as a quaid
pro quo is putt up) by the prodlueers, in emeor-

aging anything in thle niature of a canning and
jamn making industry.

The C'OLONIAL SECRETARY (Hon. H, P.
Colebatch-East [546]: 1n reference to a re-
mark made by Hr. Ewing, I would like to sug-
gest that thle Goverunment al-c hardly in a posi-
tion to undlertake to lay on the Table of the
1-ouse the report of thle auditors of this com-
panuy,

Hon. J1. Ewing: I did not know that was
the position.

The COLONIAL SEC,(RETAEY: But the
Glovernmnent, although they-% see no good object
to be ser-edI by thme motion1 hav-e no objection
wvhate;-er to thle matter being reported onl by
the Auditor Gener-al.

H-on. A. SANDERSO3N (M1etropolitani-Snb-
ibani-in reply) [5.481: 1 desire to have

an opportunity of dealing with one or two
extraneous matters referred to b)'y the Hon-
orary Minister. I F shall refer to them merely
in passing. It was myv belief that members
of this H-ouse heard enough from tile about
uni-ication, without hearin1g any'Nthing from
anyone else. I thinik I can miake the pledge
that after this very brief reference I shall
not refer to the matter again this session.
And that may umean for over. The Honor-
nry Minister challemiged mie to go to Illy elec-
tors; on this unification question. It is some-
wNhat significut that this very afternoon, as
I wvas comig to this Rouse, 'I should read
thme following reference to unification in the
specech of one of the candidates for the met-
ropolitan seat, a reference with which I as-
sociate myself, if not to the extent of every
word,' yet to the extent of at practical en-
dorsement-

It is said ill some quarters that our sal-
vation is in unification, inl others separa-
tion, and that to remain as we are means
bankruptcy. You will naturally ask ine
what are my views. I reply that unifica-
tion at the present time is imipracticable.
Wle cou1l not have unification without
the ether States agreeing, and we know
that some of them would not collie in. We
might possibly put lip a case for separa-
tion-

Tfavouir separation rather thain unification;
there I differ from the canldidate, Mr. Love-
ki n.

hut it will ha difficuilt to obtain. To go
omi as4 we are, of c:ourse does involve hank-
nipltey' . 313- suggestionl is that We do0 the
host wve Can uintil after the W-ar, mnake as
little leeway as possible, ilci wvheni poee.
is declared have a convention as outlined
by -31r. Austin Chapmslln . to consider this
questioni of thle future Government of Aums-
tralial.

.So far from refusing to accept the challenge,
T1 not only take it upl imyself, but amn de-
lighted to point out that oneC Of the canldi-
dates for the 'Metropolitan Province lis ar-
rived at a similar conclusion. With regard
to the motion, I am (-omlarntively indif-
ferent whether it is carried or not. I have
had an inspection madle with niy own eyes,
and I haqve had a report made by an indc-
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pendent authority, whose opinion I respect. I
ala indeed glad that all the papers have
been laid onl thle Table of the Hfouse. So far
front putting only one side of the case, as
the Mfinister charged tine w-ith doing, I said
that thle facts and figures appearing in1 thle
file disclosed a prinia facie case for .ai in-
dependent report, so that we could know
where we are. That is the position in which
I stand at preseiit. that at prima faci e case
has been made out, and thlit it coulId be of
value to knowi what the opinion of aln de-
penden t auditor anad a trained acc-ountanat on1
this affair mnigh t be. TBut if T made ainy- at-
ta-k which hurt the susceptibilities of thle
Honorary Minister, anl attactk to which ev-en
my' cause-hardened colleague has takeii ex-
se~pt ion - T can tell the 11 onorarv -Minister
thant anythng 1 said when inovi ng iny ot.
tiou is a bagatelle to what I aml prepared to say
here now and to what I ant prepared to say
outside, Let not the Honorary Minister inn,-
agine that in this Chamber we haqndy' wtords
and indulge in personalities. If we had any.
desire to do so, you, 3Mr. President, would
prevent us. So far as I know, never has the
House behaved itself, in tile personal aspect,
except wvith the greatest decorum. T ant deal-
ing with the Honorary 'Minister as repre-
senting the Cabinet andi as representing that
mualign section of the Cabinet, the Country
party. If it gives in 'y lion, colleague any
satisfaction, let nie withdraw evei-y-thing
that f said about the Honorary Minister
here, and let me go onl and tell his hionorary
colleague in the other Chaiiber, that I am
prepared to pu bli sh about him teitfold of
what T said here in this House. I a in ir-
parted to say that either of thle Honorary
Minister representing thle Country party or
of thle County party themselves. Anld this
is the grand finale of a National Goveriiment
and of elective mi nistries. that a colleague
of a miember of the Cabinet seeks to defend
himself, not by assuming that corporate re,-
sponsibility to nwhiieh we were trained i I the
old system of Parliamentary Government,
but by dissociating himself from his col-
league. This is the news sy-steni, the Couii-
try party systeii or iiethiod of government.
th~at apparently at Minister canl repudiate his
colleagues ill order to protect himiself. Let
the Honlora-y Mfinister iii another place 'ii,-
derstand quite cleary- that so far ais inir
eleetioii is concerned,' this is not an elec-
tioneering speech, butl is a speech against the
Country party. If it is the ]last speech f am
to niake here or anywhere else, still T wish
to warn Western Australia against the
malign influence of the CountrY part.,. Not
so much against that party as it was organ-
ised originally, but as it has been carried on
1w its members in these two Rouses of Par-
liamient. I see the greatest danger in that
party, . Let lion, members% nut talk about the
danger of thle Labour party. Thley, were bad
enough. But what halve thep (onatty party
done? They hove destroyed the Liberal
partyv. So far as I ean understand. T remain
the 8ole representative in Parliamient of.

what was; considered the Liberal party of
W~estern Australia. That is thle position in
whicli I fined Itivaclt. My attack is not on
lie Ho norary Miiister. He is nothlin g to us

personally, except that we greatly regard
i, i So filr as polities are concerned, how-

ever, no words that I would he permitted to
use in Your presence. Sir-, would] express the
feeling of alarmn with wli cl I view the per-
form;, nees of the Country' party. v. 'Imat is
tile onle lilank-and this is what mnakes 'no so
agitated, if lion, members like-what is the
one plank of tbe CountrY party wthichi caused
that party to be ivelt-otned byv seections of the

t-oniiiunit,- in all parts-of Westerin Atistrat
ha ? It was their fiscal poliv-'v; it was their
free trade policy. An he1 itre this afternoon
the Ho uorarv Mfinister tellIs ine that [ should
support this a ffair bv ti-u it woulId put
istne%,i mhi pocket. Thle Ilonum~ar v _Mr-

istr n tisChamnber was surprised that 1
as a friitgrower, was not supporting the af-
fair. si ne it would put monecy in my pocket.
Let te ask tiis-what, in one word, is the
essence of protection? It is the robbery of
the nmajoritY- of thle people to put moniey inito
the pockets of the minority. That is n' d fe-
finition of protection. The Country party'
started off as chamipions of that belief; but
they end with this ridiculous £5,000 granted
to the fruitgrowe-s. and( probably lost.
There is soume hope of shattering the Labour
party. Their policy shatters itself. Their-
po1 icy is to rob the minon tY ii, order to put
they- into tile pockets of the ma1jority. But

th lot-ltts wtill not go round; there is not
a1 sufliCet number of pockets into which
one c-an puat one's hand in order to send out
aloney, to thke iajoritY of the p~eople who.
suppoit the Labour party' . I welcomed with
the greatest pleasure thle intimation given
the other evening by the ifon. T. E. Dodd that
at any, rate there is one person who revolts.
against that system. So we comte to tile con-
clusion of this affair. I am goinug outside;
nfl, term~ of office is pract;ill\- exhausted; I
certa inl b ave very little right and abso-
In tel, 110 it-li nation to expound int opinions
onl l~ulli- qutestions inside this Chamber,
since I in' goinrg to nuv electors. I shall'
eithlier- comle back foi-tified to go on with the
work which fi have been attemiptinag to do
bore. or I shall finlish with, politil affairs so-
far as the Legislative Council is concerned.
If I nit rejected, In* successor- will rightly
take "pllhimiaself the privilege and the duty,
of representing my present constituents. Bu~t
I am going to my constituents to tell them
first of all that T accept the challenge of the
Honorary Minister. MY colleague is appar-
ently very-, sensitive to my strictures, and [
.am sorry that theyr should have shocked hint,.
1. ani afraid, however, I must go on, as the
last Liberal, in ia iv on %ra- v I am going out
to tell the electors of the Mfetropolitan-Sub.
urban Province of what the Country4 party
have done, of %vimat they are doing, andI of
the dlanger to thle whole State of Westerin
Australia if the ,- are allowed to continue in
office gild in power ally longer. That finishes-
the affair. I amn quit sueteHnrr
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21 mister and also my lion. tolleague entirely
absolve mie front any personal attack onl the
Honorary Minister or onl any other menmber.
It is too exhausting, particularly wvhen 1 fail
almost choked with emlotion. to think of the
outrageous position into wichv tile public
alt-airs of this State have drifted, and for
which, to iny way of looking at thle matter
at any rate, the C'ountry party, ;ad thle Con-.
try party' alone, aire mainly responsible. It
it, inideedf a grief to ic. WhenI I saw the Lib-
eral paity shattereld and sinking. I thought
that at a, v rate there wall this lifeboat of
tile Country party with one sound plank.
did not ask for rn1,-h-jusit o110 sound phiank.
That plank, if the ifonorn ry Minister is a
proper and represenitative liucutber of thle
Country party, has gone, anid I have flinihed
with the Country- party ats wvell. \Vhat hapl-
pens to this motion is a matter of' comipara-
tive indifference to tile. If, as I undeistand,
tile leader of tile House does not ohbject, pos-
sibh' it will be ad vhrntngeous to have this re-
port; if, onf the other hand, the Colonial Se-
retary or auvlbodv else objects, I aun conl-
paratively jiditflent. I thiink' it would Ioe
interesting, :tll of somte value, but T call
assure hall. ineinhers that I h~ave a Iread,-
nmade- al i ndejpendent investigation of tl s
quest ion, not by mryself alone liut wvith tile
assistance of skilled helpers, :ftnd the eooi.
quellt report a il] opinlions I shall also h~ave
anl opportn ity- of putting before my electors
before itany wee~ks are over. Having saidl
that, I repeat the pledge that I shall not
attain mention ,iniflcatiori in this; H-ouse. I
1--t~ogllisie that inay ter,'i of' officee is pilt'ticallyv
at anl call, and that it wvould he mrost ;ill-
seem!Y ill file, :aiml would possibly buamper

MY~~ ifi re w illooII thle re Pregenta-
ti'es of the )l tuololdital-Sub~urbani pr,1,
e' en tle crnitismi of tile Honrorary- Minister,
to whlich it seetos nYW lloin il,fin -ile-tiuq
hifs some little objetion.

DnA,- :l-fTf)RAJl, AC''A i;NJTHT

. ssrnllys MVessage.
toniiratii resIIIittl floli tile 7th NMrch

of the As-etolly AlVe.,sitge giving reasons for
disagree'ing to tl, lieo celainuse added hY Ili,-
Council, prtoviliOg a penalty for iisonilerly
behiaviouir it a lawful public political inept-
ing.

In Committee.
Hton. W. Ni .g-nill in thle CThai r; the Cole-

ni al Stecretairy ill chatrge of tile Bill.
The CIIAIIMAY: On Tharsday last pro.

gress wats repoirtedl if, tile Iiot ior mloved by
the Colonialt rae tar' "That the ('ellieil 't
atiatr'ucuut i e tiot iausistcal upon."

TIhe COLONIAL, 8EC'RiTANRY: oii Thurs-
d ay I 11111..t'.. 1 h. rep ort i Ii g i*O5 in nl or flint
I might have fili opportuinity of inquin
into the ieS5ll4o given hr' the Aseoliv for
disagreeing with thle vilieiidllltit. T sub-
mitted the mnatter- to tilt Solicitor (;eneral
for ],is opinion, and in the cnourse of a aia-
int, to me tha* officer rep-arti; that ait anly
tin,, during the course of :i pbic'11 meeting

lly person present ittay be required to leave
by the convertors or the chairmlani of the
mieeting, anti in ease of refusal may be re-
moved. A., to the poin~t raised by the As.
selnillv thatt fle t'olie Act deals with the
mtatter, the Solicitor Gleneral rep~orts that un-
der the Police Act of 1892 disorderly conduct
iii :ily Public place is an offenice punishable
by a fine of £2, or one month's imprisonment.
Ile points out that our amendmtent would not
strengthen the pbositioni, because, under the
Police Act, anill-eson w'ho at a public mleet-
i ng acts ini a dlisorderly mlanner, is liable to
rile pealsty puteided inl that Act. The Solici-
tic I ucieral also inf ornus file that cases have
let i suo,tessfn liv ta ken tinder the P olice
Act. Ini these til-,-istancees I do not think
there is sufficient jin'tifi-ationi forl iisistillg
PiI oulr a inenldlnent.

Hon. V. IIA2IE1SLEY J ;fill gladl to have
rte assurance thiat aflicti ent poo-tnl i s pro-
tided ill the Polite Act, and .1 oul, wish
That all future clifirilel of political mreat-
igs wvere mil' Aed w ith the samie in forma-

tion as to their psowers it) restrict di sorderly
behaviour at iiieetiiltr. At very mny pub-
lit meetings tile eltaiilieai have beeni at a
Iloss to know ea't * lv what atitin they toulld
tike. Personallyv I fail to see ,-hy we
should not insist on this, a mendmenit to the
Electoral Act. I1fitl, provision is there in-
Inlded, thle chairman of ameeting will know

txatl whai~t powver lie has. I will voute in
faivorr 'if inisistin~g onl tle, aiilcndiiiert.

Iflii. . TI) HOLMIES: I i11 pport the jAMi-
tin,, taken, ill, h -Nit. ttaitnersle-. I have

]iti vxpeiieuve of int tings be ld unrdter the
State legisiltioni :ail of mieetings held under
tie Federal Electoral Act. T think it will
Ile agreed that tire provision in tile Federal
Act has had a very good effect in stirengtb-
I uiinig tile positiotn of chairmen of public pol-
it ical niectilngsl. It enables the elrirmiiln to
iuote thle law, whlichi very likely lie would be

itnable t, d n if the litenalty was hid'len away
in tile Polite Act.

lhii. A. SA Nl) Iu N: lit vie,'- of the op-
posititon (if anthier place I thlink it wolid be
tititisallt to insist lmn the uilenidmet.
\~c It-ill, tile iatttr i, not of vital iviport-

,fc.Politicatl ,icctinzss in, thk~ State. i, a
rule, evie '-erv tall '- speak will, slime
knowledge olf the sublject. I am o1W 4it the
few who have hill rotten eggs Chiroown at
t ...-i. I tink tile -l .t,,shuld he as free
as flt~ld- if. tIc-in -htoite, :fall ill their nieth-
ads af ex it's siiig a; lnoval or disapproval. In

I-ak' to iir-islt tip''' tli- ttieldii-lt disagvreed
itt ,Yh tile A ...t-..l1l1%.

IQiestioi I-it turd aossetl.
lRt solttin r, ported.i the iej alt allotted,

andI a \I-st o, c o' inily. retiurned to the
A-e......l1.r,

Iloit-ti tailo r'I ;,iI tXIl pram.


